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SAYS LOVE LETTERS
WRITTEN BY CONLEY
PROVE ·HIM GUILTY
Detective Burns Declares
They Are Conclusive Evidence That He Was Author
of the Murder Notes.
"[ ha\"e just come Into possession of
cYidence that is proof conclusive that
the murder notes found hy :.Jary Pharrnn's bod~· emanated rrom the brain of
Conle:r. and, therefore. that Jln1
slew the girl.
"This evidence Is In the form or a
number of love letters that were wrltt~n by Conic~· In jail to Anna Maud
Carter. the negro woman, who was also
a prlsone1· in the Tower, and who has
made an affidavit that Conley confessed
the murder to her."
This was the statement made by Detective William J. Burns last night to
a reporter for The Constitution. Or- '
ip;inal copies o[ the letters referred to
were furnished The Constitution man,
I hut their contents were so vile and vul1 i.;ar that their publication Is Impossible.
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Conle~·
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J.,rnnk A11k11 Fah:netuh
A statement in which he makes an

appeal to 11ublic fairness, and In which
he also accuses Chief of Detectives
;>;cwport A. Lanford of silly, Impudent
fa l8ehoods 1rnd of uttering idiotic drivel
was given out Inst night by Leo M.
l"rnnl;,
"l ~ubmll to the people of .Atlanta,"
11 11ortion of his statement reads, "that
r.1lllfor<l's bh11'C has been called.
He
knows perfoctly well that the charge of
perversion against me was a cowardly
lie. I now make this solemn declaration~ I am not a pervert. nor an immoral man. These charges against me
arc a vklous mass of lies.
"I further state and sencl my mess11ge straight to the heart 11nd con:'
science of e\'Cl'Y man and woman In
Georgh1, that I did not kill Mar)• Phagan; that I am absolutely lnnoc.ent'ot
her death, and that Ill)' execution will
not avenge her <'hlath. I simply ask for
a fair show for my llCe."
Coafera "'Ith ARAlatanU.

Burns was Interviewed by The Constitution reporter Inst night at the offices of his Atlanta agency In the Healey
building. He was busy at the tlme
with a group of his assistants, which
Included Dan J,chon and Guy Biddinger.
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LOVE LETTERS USED
TO CONVICT CONLEY

Continued Fram Page One.
He was a!Eo conferring with various
members of F1·:rnk's counsel.
"An examination or these lette:·s
written b;· Conley will pron~ conclust\·ely that the murder notes emanated
exclusl\·eh- from the negro's perverted
brain. It ·Is evidence of a nature more
powerful and convincing than an aC•
tual confession from the negro him·
~elf.

"This e\'ldence consists u! a large
number of letters wrltten by the ne·
gro, Jim Conley, whlle in jail. They
were addressed -to the negro woirtan,
Anna :\!nude Carter. These ietters are
some of the letters referred to b;'
the Carter woman in her affidavit as
ha \'lng been written to her.
"They show beyond a peradventure
of a doubt that Conle» Is :m abnormal
man-just the vile, degenerate creature
that I ha,·e heretofore pictured him.
They are full of the vilest. most abom·
inable language. dealing with Conley's
.lU8t. His perverted passion was arolll!ed
by her and most of the letters are
full of thls vile stuff.
"It fills one with a loathing disgust
to even merely read them. T-hey are
the most nauseating things lmagin·
a·ble. As you see here (Burns displayed one of the lette1·s) most of the
Jetters are addressed to Anna. Maude
Carter, but Conley addressed some o!
them to 'Anna Maude Conley.'
Explode State•s Argument.

"It Is also Interesting to note that I
these letters eontaln the words 'did'
aml •negro.' These words are most sls-·
niflcant in view of the !net that at
the trial, It \Vas maintained by the
state th'at Frank must have conceived
and dictated the dea·tb notes, becau..'le
the}· contained the words 'did' and 'negro,' and that If Conley had conceived
thc!'e notes he would have written the
w"Ords 'done' and 'nigger.'
"These letters completely explode the
argument of. the sta:te, been.use they
contain, as before stated, the words
'did' and 'negro' ln the plainest writ·
!ng. The defense contended on the
trial that no white man, especially one I
of Frank's character, could have pos·
slblY
conceived-and . dictated-the·
notes fouml by U1e .body, and the only
answer that the state attempted to .
make to this eharge "-as that Frank I
must h1l\'e dictated them because they
contained these afOrementlonecl words.
'The authenticity of these letters is I
beyond quostlon. A mere glance l!t
them shows the Identity ot Conte~· s
handwriting. It Is Identical with the
death notes. The Hs, the Ss, the 011 '
and the \Ys are typical."
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Statement.

The striking sta;tement o! Leo F1·anl<,
which was written •by him In his cell
In the Tower, Is pu:!Jllshed In full below. It Is headed: 'l'o the People of
Atlanta.:
I make this ruppeal to your fair·
ness. It was the horrible charge
that I was a pervert that polsoncd
your m1nds, l.nfurlatecl you against
me, and put me be~·ond the pule
of human sympathy; where 110thlng
that I sa.ld would be believed.
where the word of a vile negro
and self-confessed perjurer was
eagerly accepted in preference to
mlnc. and where I could not Ob·
tain even the common privilege to
wihlch every man ls entitled. a.
fair and Impartial trial. It was
tills charge that so enraged the
cro~vds around the courthouse that
the judge upon the bench, fearing
that I and my lawyers might be
killed If the verdict was one of
acquittal, advised them to remain
awa)', and keep me out of the
courthouse. It Is this• charge that
bas poisoned and still poisons the
minds of the public against me nnd
denies me the commonest rights or
a human being.
About two weel<s ago, ::\fr. Burns
made, through the newspapers, the
req'llest tilat If anyone lHLd lnfOr·
matlon ns to any acts of immorality on m)r part that they would
communicate ,with him. He re·
ceived not a single response, and
on the next dny, through the 11;unu
newspapers, he made an otter o!
$1,000 for such hiformatlon. Again
there was no res1>01: :"'°'except from
Newport A. Lanford, t)e chief of
detectives of the police ci'..martment
of Atlanta, who stated thai.' he had
In his possension the !nfori"?-tlon
that Burns was seeking and 11.dd·
ed, sneeringly, "Probably more tl!an
he wants." Mr. Burns being u1.;">..,.

~l~~a~ft, t~=n~!~' ~~r.t~e~~~~r h~~ ~::

that will not be Intimidated by
fear of •being shot down and l<illed
should it aCilllit me; a jury whose
minds Will· be calm to weigh m~·
•testimony against that of a self·
confessed ncgro perjurer. A fal1·
trial Is what I want, ls what I am
entitled to and what no falr-m:nded man should deny me, and I anpeal to the fair-minded pe:>ple,
whose silent fnfluenc,• stands bacl<
of the courts and "·hose servants
the courts •u·e, to see that I am
i:-iven a fair trial.
LJ,;o :\f.
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tectives told him that while he had
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to Mr. Burn.s when Ile rrtm•ned.
Vthen Mr. Burns returned to Atla.nta ho Immediately called on
Lan!Jrd and was told then by him
that whHe he had the allidavlts,
he would not show them to him,
because the motion fOr the new
trial was then pending, How that
could be any reason for him to
conceal ~his !nform1ttlon, if he had
it, I do not understand, but this Is
what he Is quoted as saying In
'l'hc Constitution: That he refused
on the &Tound that he dld not be·
lievc It would be doing justice to
himself, to the state, or .. even to
Frank" fol' 1.rny publicity to be
given as to the perversion affidavits until after the hearing, and
then added: "At the trial of !!'rank
we did not bring up the subject of
perversion.
It .was brought out
by F'rnnk's ·law'Yers." On last Friday again, after my side had closed
its evhlen"e, .:lir. Lanford was again
approached for these affidiwlts and
he 1·epeated the statement that
neithe .. the state nor the police
department of Atlanta had e\·er
claimed and did not now claim that
I was ii 1>ervert, a1.1d that that
charge had been put Into the case
by my own lawyers!
An l.dioth.• Statement:.

To this sill)' drivel, this l'ltirlll
failure of the man to realize his
duties as~n officer of the publlC', It Is
!flcult for me to .make
any reply. I can only say th:tt
his idiotic statement that the
charge of perverslon was brought
Into the case b;· ~,~. own lawp,r11
Is known to be a silly, Impudent
falsehood •by thousands, if not m!lllons or people. who know perfectly well that It was •brough~
Into the cn,se by the testllnon>· o!
Conle;· when he was first put upon
the stand and examinc11 hy tlt•J
solicitor general, representing thu
stnte of Georgia.
I sub ml t to the people of ,\ tlanlti
that I,anford has onlv takt'll thh1
110sltion because his biurr h:tll L>t:en
called. He knows per!ecti;• well
now and he has alway>1 lrnow·n
that the charge of perversion·

against n1e was a n1iscr-:lbh•. C•)W-

ardl)· Ile; and r fprther elmrge that
if Mr. Burns had lnot demanded his
proof he never would have •f)•!!Hl•I
his mouth, but would have allowed
the public and the courts to remain under the Impression that he
and the police still believecl nod
charged me with being a 1>er\•ert.
l now make this solemn declaration, tbat I am not a perv..,rt nor
a.n Immoral man In an;· s;,n:<e of
the word, and that these <'harges
against me are a. mass of horrible, atrocious lies. I further state
and send my message stralgh; to
the heart and conselence of e,·e1·y
man and woman In Georgia ;hat
I did not kill· !\lary Phagan; that
I am absolutely Innocent, and ·that
lfi~t'li:ecutlon would not avenge her
The charge or perversion having
been Withdrawn against me, I do
not see how any man, with a lo\•e
of justice and fair play in hl8
heart. could deny me th.1 1>rh·lk:;e
of a. new trial, a fair trial, which
I haxe never had. l am a!<l<ln~· fur
~ that which the 11eople "' .\llantu
would not refuse to a dirt\· mongrel cur slinking throu;;h It~
streets-the right to a fair showing before Its llfe is taken. 'Yhe
charge ot perversion that Is IH)W
withdrawn
made It lmpossll11c
for me to get a. lair trial. I ha\·e
had non·e. 1 simply ask that I be
given a fair show for my life: that
I be allowed to make my •fotense
before a jury that knows the truth
\bat l am not a 1pervert; a ~Ur:»"
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